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LINE WILL PRODAQLY BE DUILT

BEFORE LONG-

.TO

.

RUN AS FAR AS SPRINGVIEW

Connecting Anokn , Butte , Nnpcr and
Sprlngvlew , It Would Open the
Inland New Northwest Power
Enough In Water nt Buttc to Run It-

"It will not bo so very lout' , " said
C. A. Johnson , who makes Ma hoinu-

In the now northwest , "beforo Unite
will lm\o an electric railway. While
the line has not yet been started ,

yet wo feel pretty well positive that
It Is boniul to come. The new elec-
tric

¬

line , If It IB built , will run from
Anoltti to Untie , from IJtitto to Nnpur ,

and from Nnnur over to Springy lew. "

Sir. Johnson owns the water power
nonr Uuttu from which the city ot-

IJutto la lighted with electricity. He
runs also a Hour mill Ironi this pow ¬

er. It is estimated that the same
po\\or , or rniher the power there
which Is now going to waste , could
bo utilized so us to pull a half do-sen
cars of n railway -train up the hill
to Buuo from AnoUa , and not half
try.

Continuing , Mr. Johnson said to
The News : "Tho building of our
oloctrlc line depends just now upon
what the country feels able to do
toward It. 1 have made a proposition
to build the road providing a cer-

tain bonus is put up and upon this
hangs the possibility. If wo build
the now road , It will bo of lasting
nnrt permanent fashion. Wo will
make such a road as the Northwest-
oru

-

railroad will want for Its own
use. Wo will build it to stay. It
will be regular broad guage In-

trackage so that a Northwestern
engine could take a drive down to
the end of tlie line just as comforta-
bly

¬

as though It were right here In
your magnificent new yards of Nor ¬

folk-
."The

.

idea would bo to run passen-
ger and freight trains so taint it
would answer all the purposes of the
regular Northwestern line. The
company has agreed to help us all
that it can. It would be a wonderful
opening up the territory so that those
towns could be In touch with the rest
of the world without long drives.-

"Tho
.

construction of such a line
would mean much , too , for Norfolk. "

said Sir. Johnson. It would merely
add on that much more territory to
the already extensive section tribu-

tary. . And In this regard , let mo
say that we think Norfolk has a
great future. I fail to see how it
can do other than develop Into an
Important distributing point one day
It strikes me that a wholesale gro-

eery house at Norfolk would be a
most excellent proposition right now

The location Is ideal. You could get
things to grocers of the new north-
west a day quicker. Whatever oh-

stacles there are In the way of sucli-

an enterprise , could he overcome
when the time came. Other cltio

have overcome obstacles and there
is no reason why Norfolk could not

"It was just twenty years ago ,
'

said Sir. Johnson , "that I came wes

and tried to locate in Norfolk. Am
today I have more confidence in its
future , if the opportunity Is grasped
right away , than ever before. "

TUESDAY TIDINGS-

.Sliss

.

Oma Thatch was in the citj
from Battle Creek.-

Mrs.

.

. G. II. Whaloy of Columbus wu-

in the city Sunday on her way home
from a visit with her parents at Ne-

llgh.

-

.

Frank Sloycr , liny Frost , Sliss Sloy-

or

-

and Sliss Iliggins were up from
Stanton Sunday.-

Sir.

.

. and Mrs. V. IJ. Nothaway ex-

pect
¬

to leave the city the last of this
week for a visit in Chicago , St. Louis

other eastern cities.
Dr. P. II. Suiter returned Saturday

evening from his trip to Chicago ,

whore ho wont to confer with the
chief surgeon of the Northwestern.-

Sirs.

.

. Alice Watterman , formerly
Sirs , narrett Scott of O'Neill , and her
daughter , Sliss Fannie Scottt of Kan-
sis City , were guests of Sirs. IJ. W.

Barrett.-

Sir.

.

. and.Mrs. Alfred Oshorn re-

turned Saturday evening from their
visit to Hot Springs , S. IX , where
they had been for the past ten days.-

S.

.

. W. Hayes , past grand master ,

returned last night from Omaha ,

whore he attended the session of the
grand lodge of Masons. On his w >

homo he visited with Fremont friends.-

Slisses
.

Killth and Mae Barrett left
on the noon train for a brief visit
with Omaha relatives and friends.-

H.

.

. F. Slaughter , of the Northwest-
ern Land company , passed through
Norfolk onrouto to Omaha and will
return about Wednesday. Sirs.
Slaughter has gone to Wayne for n

visit with her parents. Mr. Slaugh-

ter is from Napor.
People living on South Third street ,

between Park and Phillips avenue * ,

are shouting for an alley between
Third and Second streets Just now.-

Hon.

.

. Frank Nelson , delegate from
tlio Third congressional district to
the republican national convention
In Chicago , will leave Nlobrara the
latter part of this weel ? for Chicago.

, h \\ , \ \ lie acitunpnnlod t > hlulfo
nu 1 daughter.-

Thi1
.

executive and subcommittees ,

lui\liikr in charge the niTniiKomonts
for the state firemen's tournament
are to meet tonight to report progro-M
and take other steps toward prepar-
ing for the race mooting. Grout pro-

gress
-

has boon mudo , but there IH

much more to lie soon to before the
tournament dittos finally arrive.-

A

.

number of younger railroad men
of South Norfolk anticipate1 changes
in the division , under the now at-

ningomont
-

, about the first of the
month. A number of thorn expect to
move to Missouri Valley , In order to
make room for the older men who
have heretofore boon working on the
South Platte division.-

A
.

letter to Ooo. W. Bcols frnn
Sultan , Washington , announces the
douth of L. M. Itlchard at that place
recently. Sir. IlicUnrd was well
known hero as one of the pioneers
of Madison county. His wlfo 'Ik-d In
Norfolk sovornl yours afo. The-/ loft

largo family of children , the two
-oungor being n girl of fourteen and
i son of seventeen.

Saturday afternoon Miss Nellie
Uuullck was attacked by a dog which
ho was attempting to pot , and was
mite severely bitten. Oneof the
least's tooth penetrated the upper
Id of ono of her eyes and the other

out a gash below the eve that re-

inlred
-

sewing up by a HUWOII. She
s netting along nicely and It Is hoped
hat no bed effects will result. That
s the kind of n dog that might to ho

killed-
.Tllden

.

Citizen : A quick deal was
nadc on the train Monday night , near
his place , between a squaw and an
Omaha traveling man. The squaw
was wearing a gorgeous cloak
rimmed with beads and elk tooth.

The traveling men estimated the mini-

er
-

) of elk teeth at about 500 , and of-

fered
¬

the squaw a hundred dollars
for the garment. The offer was
iromptly accepted and , na the pur-

chaser
¬

considered the teeth worth
somewhere near $2 apiece , he was
well satisfied with his bargain.

Boys with air guns , and older peo-

ple

¬

, are not all Informed as to what
species of birds are protected by the
aws of the state. All sons and in-

sectivorous
¬

birds are protected and
the following are specifically men-

ionod
-

In the state law : robins , larks ,

brushes , blue birds , king birds ,

wrens Jays , swallows , orioles , wood-

peckers , yellow hammers , conkooH ,

jellow birds and bobolinks. For each
such bird killed or Injured , the one-

doing the damage is liable to the pay-

ment of a $5 fine and a like amount
for eacli nest taken or destroyed.

Sioux City Journal : Longer than
a year and a half ago James 1. Hill
begun to plan for the construction of-

a link road to connect the most south-
ern terminus of the Burlington with
the head of the great lakes through
Ashland , Nob. , and Slouv City , and
the orient through Billings , Mont. ,

and Seattle. This plan was being car-
ried out when the Northern Securl
ties matter came up , since which time
It 1ms been smoldering. Recently
there have been reports that Sir. lllll
was about to give his attention again
to the projected connection between
the Burlington at Ashland and the
Cireat Northern at Sioux City.

The city olllcers are about to begin
their annual round-up of dogs in order
to get the tax as provided by ordi-
nance

¬

, and promise to either have
money or life , as the dog will likely
die whose master refuses ot put 111-

1Hie amount required by the city law.i
Under the new revenue law dogs are
being assessed and taxed , but the pay
mem of the state tax , it Is said , wil
not clear the obligation Imposed on
dog owners by the ordinance , and
eacli canine must be able to show the
proper tag if it Is desired that he
should escape the penalty of the law
The state tax only amounts to six or
eight cents for the year , while the
city tax is considerably more , and the
officers imagine that the city trea-
sury

¬

needs that money or the ordi-
nance would lie repealed , and they
promise to do their best to get It.

HOBO TRAIN STRIKES O'NEILL'

Bunch of Tramps who Passed Through
Norfolk , are Now in Holt Kidnap

Boy-

.O'Neill
.

, Neb. , Juno IJ. Special to
The News : This town has been over-
run

¬

\vlth hoboes the last few days.-

A

.

prominent merchant said today
that ho saw more hoboes on the street
the past wooU than he has seen be-

fore

¬

for throe years. Two of them
persuaded n 11-year-old boy whose
parents are well fixed to run away
with them. They were intercepted
at Atkinson , however , and the boy
brought bacH home. The marshal Is
going to Ueep close watch on them
irom now on-

.Alabama

.

Mine Workers ,

nirmingham , Ala. . Juno 13. The
Alabama district organization of the
United Mine Workers of America
convened in annual session In this
city today. There was a full atten-
dance of delegates present when the
gathering was called to order at 10-

o'clock this morning in Knights o {

Columbus hall by President Flynn.-
Houtlno

.

business occupied the mornI-
ng.

-

. The principal work of the con-

vention
¬

Is to formulate a wage scale
to bo submitted to the joint confer-
ence

¬

with the mine operators next
weok. It Is anticipated that an ami-
cable

-

agreement will be reached with-
out much difficulty.

HARRISON TH.-Lb THE NEWS

ABOUT THE TRIP-

.ILIES

.

BOTHERING THE MULE

Lunch by the Side of n Cool Moun-

tain Stream Eatlno Corn Cakes
Cold , Dried Venison and Water
You Won't Go Aualn , But You

Will.
San Pedro , Honduras , June : , t'.ioi.'

Special Corri'spmuluiico In HUM-
Olayn( of rapid traiinlt you will mvorr-
i'iillstu what rral Iravol moans until
you take a rldu over ( ho mountains
In a tropical country on the hurri-
cane di'pk of a mult . It was a now
oxpi'i'lt-nt'i' hi mi' , and In ranj a
:! tM pound man , phm a rlllo , a re-

volver , n lot ot ammunition , a niln-
cout , two Hpnni and Btinu1 uruli ,

may hnvo IHHMI new to tin1 nmli' .

When I started thu byRtan li rH

claimed tlio mule outwi'lghi'il liln
burden , but of this I had my dunlin.-

We
.

made a three days trip with
nu Indian boy for a KM I do. lie \UH
proud of hln IJiiKllflh , for he could
rfay "mood bye" and mild It when lie
met pewple. It IH noedlens to say
i hat I Kept him so busy toachliii ; me
Spanish that "good byo" was hln-

Kllnli Htoek In trade nt tin- end
if the trip.

When you RO out across the level
country hero , lot the other mule rider
go ahead. There Is n big fly Hint
milieu a specially of nntlCH , and a-

errlble Insect It la. When it Ikhts-
ii) a mule its first bite brings the
deed , and a lo/.en of them sols the

animal wild. Your only way IH to net
a switch and fight files. They In-

variably begin on the lend mule , lol-
owing this motto : "Novor put off

for the second mule what you can
lo to the first one. " No mailer If
you are only ten feel behind , nearly
: very one of the posts will be wotry-
UK away al Hie lead mule. It U a-

"ellef when you leave the flat country
and enter the mountains.

Mule Never Slips.

Wore you to ride a mule up sever-
ill lllghts of stairs you would leel-

L'asy about one thing. The fouling
would be solid , with no loose rockK.
Climbing the mountains , If you are-
a novice , you worry for fear thu mule
will slip down on the loose htou s-

.Uut

.

you soon learn to throw the ruin
on the animal's neck and attend
slrictly to the matter of hanging on.
The trail is aig nag all the way ,

and your animal will easily double
the distance getting up each ascent ,

and the same on the descent , lie
will pick the way and never make
a slip of six inches In a week.-

In
.

a narrow path alongside a big
rock he will lean out to keep from
scraping you off , and it Is the same
among the trees. You have Increased
your respect for muleklnd before
noon of the first day.

One thing I learned easily. The
mountain climbing mule knows
when he is tired. He Is the best
judge of that , and will never stop on-

a hill unless ho ought to stop. At
such times you will do well to let
him breathe a few moments , and
then he is ready for another hour. I

learned another thing. It seems just
as hard for the mule to go down the
steeps as to go up , and it rested mo-

te get off and climb down. I could
usually take a short cut over the
rocks and have a little rest at the
bottom while the animal was catch-

ing up. Just before reaching me ,

however , he would slop and I would
have to go back to mount. He knew
It was easier to travel without me ,

and on a level stretch if I sent him
ahead he walked fast to encourage
me not to catch up. If lie was be-

hind me , ho walked slow to encour-
age himself not to catch up , and he
stopped whenever I stopped.

From morning until night the mule
goes without food. At night ho Is

fed a bunch of groo "Xacata , " or

tall grass. In the morning ho gets
en oars of corn then a bundle of

grass or green sugar cano.

Eating Lunch.-

At

.

noon you eat a lunch alongside
some mountain stream. Cold corn
pancakes , dried venison and water.-

At

.

night , camp In some village or-

ilongsldo some Indian hut , and dine
an corn pancakes , dried venlfaon and
coffee , the latter of which you get
of your Indian host. Usually eggs are
to be had. too. At night spread your
coat on the ground , with a bunch of
palm leaves for a pillow , or worse

still , try one of the Indian beds n

frame with a rawhide stretched
across it. There may bo rocks hard-

er than one of those beds , but I am

familiar only with sand stone and
limestone , with occasional glimpses
of the rod "nigger-heads" of south-

eastern Nebraska , and am not ex-

actly authority on the subject. Any-

way , there Is much scratching be-

cause of the bugs , ticks , nuts , jig-

gers , and Imaginary centipedes , and
not much sleep , nroakfast again of
corn cakes , venison and coffee with
perhaps eggs or fried plantains , and
again on the up nnd down path.
Ford tlio small rlvors , drugging
your foot In tlio cool wator. Cross

II'' lUlgl I I IM'I s nil ,1 fi > ! ' . 1,1

illicit t\u I i I ins pule linck utnl-

ith In ti.e . . , ill current , \\lih ten
lines the labor and time nccensiii-
vno a inu'] MI retched from bank to'-

link. . 1 a., live eentH per man and
er mule for the ferry , and again
p the mountalim.
Sometimes we met or panned pack

lilies with ImmeiiKo liurdeiiH , 'J'ho-
wil siuIilleH liinliud heavy enough
or the littlu nnlinalH , but I often naw

hundred pound roll of barbed wire
n each Htdo of a saddle. Large
ruiiks were IraiiHported by being
( rapped right on lop , limiting ax If
hey \\nnli ! overbalance the animal
ml topple the whole litmlneHH over
very precipice. I HIIW neveral anl-
nalH

-

on a three days' journey with
argues of Rnlvanl/.od Iron roofing.-
Cach

.

piece of roofing was three feet
vide nnd nine feet long , and each
nile carried nix plecen. The bur
en made n complete roof over Hie-
iiilit and neither Him or rain could

itrllcc him. For this sort of n load
arh mule earns from tll'ly cents in
dollar a day.
Men compete with mules nlong

hone mountain paths , currying pucks
n their hacks. An Indian will Htnrt-

ni a live day trip wllh n hundred
loimdN on Ills back , nnd he will do-

he job for four dollarx , taking Hirer
ays to walk buck home while his
unVe | H transported lo market in-

he same way , and the Indian with
hundred pounds Is often necom-

muled
-

by a small boy with lift )
lotinds inure. Women hero do
inch work , but they never carry

inrdeiiH except household HUIT! and
Wnfor. They carry all the wnter from
he creeks or rivers nnd are seen

ivlth a five gallon Jug on the head
ind n pitcher In each hand. Kill In

Tossing Hie mountains I met many
ainllleH of unlives , and Invariably
he males were carrying the heavy
iiirdens. HomellnieH the wives and
he daughters rode mules , or stial-
ed

( | -

uncomfortably In ox carl.s , while
ho men walked. Among the mod

urn A/tec Indians , degenerated IIM

hey are , there In ten times more1
gallantry and courtesy Hum among
he American Indians. Whether
hey were hurrying along In scores
o attend some public fair , or strug-

gling under their burden , 1 was
idoasanlly greeted by every man ,

kvouiiin and child on the road , and
heir friendliness and courtesy re-

lieved what would have been other-
wise a tiresome and miserable Jour
ney.

For , after lite novelty nnd skin
have both been worn off , this Is no
pleasure picnic this following a
path over the mountains. Sore and
leg weary , sticky with Bwoat nnd
drenched with rain , chewed by ticks
and mosquitoes , and weary from
loss of sleep ,

I never knew how linn
gry or tired I could get until the
bright 111 lie town al the end of the
ride was reached and I had time to-

Inko an Inventory of my troubles.
Try the same sort of a trip and you
will swear never to do It again. And
you will tackle It again the first op-

portunity that presents Itself.
Frank A. Hnrrlwin.

FAIRFAX HAS A FUTURE.

Will Prifit for a Thousand Years by
Rosebud Opening-

."Fairfax
.

is getting along nicely,1

remarked a visitor in the city today
from the county seal of Gregory
county , S. IX , where the rush for the
Uosebud homesteads Is expected to-

ery\ quickly begin in full earnest
"We are growing slowly but steadily
and with a solid , substantial class o
inhabitants , who are going to slay.-

IliiMiiess
.

Is not on the boom It just
moves along in the bame , steady , sat-

isfactory
¬

way and sve believe that
there Is a great future in store for
Fairfax. As the county seat of the
county In which the last of the Unit-

ed States homesteads are to be giv-
iii , It occupies a position which Is

unique to a degree. Fairfax is ono
if the imlnts at which registration Is-

o lie made. Wo expect to have a-

mmber of federal clerks hero from
Inly n to July 12IJ and there will bo-

a big crowd to register , no doubt.
Fairfax Is not making any Fourth of
July preparations on the strength of-

ho rush It is expected , though ,

with Us excellent tributary country ,

o profit for several thousand years
to como , from the settlement. I

want to say , too. that Fairfax feels
very cordial to Norfolk. Wo realize
that Norfolk's Interests nnd those of
Fairfax , or for the matter of that ,

the entire now northwest , are abso-

lutely identical. Wo feel proud of
Norfolk , for wo fool that a sliaro of
the upbuilding of a good gateway In

northern Nebraska has boon duo to-

us. . "

Observe Memorial Day.
Members of the local lodge of the

Tribe of Hen Hur wore tlio only local
fraternallsts to observe Memorial
Sunday as a lodge yestortlay. They
went to the cemetery In the after-
noon

¬

and decorated the gnvos ef
their throe deceased members with
(lowers and afterward the ritualistic
exercises of the order wore carried
out. There was not n largo atten-
dance becmiso of the threatening
weather.

MEMIir.HS Or THE LODGE ENJOY
DELIOHTTUL ACTERNOON.

THE GRAND PRESIDENT SPEAKS

The Wlnnldu Band Furnishes Muiic-

Anuittcmcnts , Good Thlitjn( to tint
and Drink anil Other AttrnctioiiN
Afford Entertainment.
The annual picnic of Hie local Imb'.e-

of ( he order of Suits of Herman ilenI-
n the Huhlow grove eiinl of ( he cIM

yesterday afternoon \\IIH larneh nt
tended nnil Hmmiij < lily enjoyed.-

"It
.

wan one of thi' befit picnic ( I

ever attended In mv life. " mild one ni
the tnomhot'H this mornlm ; , " ntnl I

have attended n good many. l'\m
thing was quid , orderly nnd \ \ - \

snnt , nnd there WIIH nn abundant i ui
entertainment on the pnigrant"

The paradf of IndKo tnomlicri In-

rofalla WIIH Hie opening event Tbe-
fiit'ined

\

on Norfolk nveiiue iilmul numi-

nnd preceded by the Wlnxldo hnii'l'
and the lodge bnnnnr nnd nnllonnl-
culufi mnrchoil lu IK| luve eiisl ul'

the city , where Hie litil.iine ol' lln
day was pnsHctl A huce niimbei ul
members were In line utnl Ivpl 'lep-
In ( he lively miu lc ul llu Imiul until
Hie plCtllc ground'eie! reiiclind

The address ul' ih dmA i in "
Fred Ynlpp of W.nne , yi.nel pie
dent , and prntcd iniiie.Hnr mill In-

Htfltcllve both lii tnenilier , ul Hie ui-

dor nnd outnldorn. HepuKo of H-
Madvnncomonl of the order nnd of H-

ulistiuillal character. There arenuw
,700 memborn In Nebraska nndih M-

is cash on hand to pav benellis met
ilher o.VpoliHeH. ( ho sum of fl7iH"
linking now In the trea nr *' $1" '

nch member. This IH tin1 renuli ul hut
ilx yearn In growth nnd prospect IM-

ho fultire are MIOHI Haltering. Wlul-

teliig true Americans Mr. Volpp \\

lrotiB that Ihn mother tongue I" '

irOHorved In the American fnmlhi
mil the children taught lo HpcnU Hie-

migtiago of the fatherland. The H.I

Irons was well received by the nt-

cmbled people.
Following the speaking there WII-

Mittmlc by tlio band , lodge Mingseie
ung during the day , an aliuiuliiiici
! ' good Hilngn to cut and drlnlt \\ite

ui hand , shooting giillorloK and amuse
nentH of oilier clliirnclets ueie pin
ililed and HIP entire nl'lei noun u.i
replete wllh onjo > inent. The nlmv
TH and the chilly ntmoHpltoro ndde

10 rather I linn marred Hie plejisni'-
if

'

the occiiHloti In Hie grove and H-

wiiH considered an afternoon well
spent when the time for dispensing
llnally arrived.

When a Cow Gets Fresh.
Three big fellows were seated at

the counter < ( a short order roKtnur-

ml
-

In a northern Nebraska town lust
weeli. They were enllng three big
dlshe.sfiil of luscious , ripe , red slrav-
berries.

-

. The olrl restaurant keeper ,

a jolly good follosv , stood behind Hi"
counter.-

"Say
.

, Uncle , " remarked the biggest
man. "Haven't you got any ( team
to put on these ? "

"Here , " said the hosl. And lie
shoved over a pitcher of milk-

."That's
.

sour ," said the eiiwbov ,

caustically.
The old restaurant man picked 11,1

the pitcher , drank a few swaPou
from the side , and squirmed hi , l.i '

lo show thai lie knew It was sum
"I'll get more milk , " lie sal'l' V ,

have eieum here some times \ ui-
can't rent. And ju. l as soon ts in
old cm , gets fresh we'll hn\i' u

te'l' ot It for the berrlebo; > i , i' . '

in then "

G10 acre cattle ranch absoluti ly-

free. . Klnkald bill opens nine million
acres In Nebraska to this size home
stead. Close to railroads. Ono day's
ride to Ceicago , Omaha , Kansas City ,

Denver. Send 25 cents silver for map
showing counties whore lands locat-
ed

¬

; general character soil ; nearest
land ofllco ; who are entitled to home¬

steads ; how to reach lands , ete.-

T.
.

. U , Potter , box Oil , Omaha , Nob.

CURES CATARRH-

."Hyomei

.

the Most Wonderful Cure
for Catarrh Ever Discovered , " says
The Kelsau Drug Company.-
Do

.

not try to cure catarrh by tak-
ing drugs Into the stomach ; It cannot
be cured In that manner. The only
way In which this too common dis-
ease can bo cured Is through a direct
application that will kill the bacilli
jf catarrh and prevent their growth.-

Hyomei
.

is the only known method
of treatment that accomplishes this.-
It

.

is the simplest , most pleasant , and
the only absolute cure for catarrh
that has ever been discovered.

Thousands of unsolicited tcstlmo-
nlals have been received from the
most prominent men and women In
the country who have boon cured b >

this remarkable remedy , Ministers
bankers , lawyers , oven eminent phy-

slcliins have given strong testlmonl-
als as to the remarkable powers o-

Ilyomol to euro catrrh.
The Klesau Drug company have so

much confidence In the power of Hy-

omol to euro catarrh , that they wil
for a limited time , soil this remarkbl-
medlclno under their personal guar
tiiitco to refund the* money If th
purchasers can say that It did no
help them.

HIIW tf-xxl j.V / /lirrult.i < tr i -

( ii niwl mili .itild .lllli'ivt lil.lkr .-

1niiMl.if il You know tinfl.ivor
lluwlii.ity fl.u or , kwrct ai n

nut Duoii Km i w tlir M-tret I-

ll'fc III lllr V'.lit ( Joint yr.ist-
KOOI ! hriMil I'our yi'.ut poor
briMil .mil indiv'.rMion.

Tinlioini'ni.ulr lirc.nl of tlir-
Antrlii .111 housewifeliMiln till-

wutlil
-

Tlu1.11 ret of it-

folliul i-

nV r
>/ , i pun l\ \i |

\ ' i'.t in nil- uf tin1 finrst-
m.ili IK i". i urn. ,uul other
III lltlllill lll.'rrdii'llls , in tlir-
I Ir Illl ' .I Hill III - ' | | ' ( V'MSt-
f.n liny in i vistiMlic YI-.T.I I , ini-
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arc the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
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or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and BbJder troubles.P-

KJCE
.

50c , .no1 51.0-

0.blie

.

Has cured Ihousauus-

DR. . CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'nicl.M'iiitf Aleoijulhv. Homo
npiilliy , KloH rir ; snul ( loii-

M'ill

-

( Ml'llicilH ! .

Will , by request , \lslt professionally
NORFOLK , \HMU\HKA. PACIFIC

IIOTII.: , 'i iiriiins\v.( . .ii'MO-
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j

r-f-ry four weoltH. Consult
her while tinnppurtiinlty Is nt hand.

HH. CAM\VKF.L limits her practice
to the upoclul treiittnent of di.souso.s of
the eye , our , nose , tin oat. IIIIIM.S. foinnlet-

llsoiissoB of r-lillilron nnd all
, nerxoiiH and Musical dlsunsos

f u eiiralilo iiiituro. Kurly consump-
lon , bronchitis , bronchial cntnrrlulironlc catarrh , lionducho , conntlpa-
lon , Htoinach and bowel troubles ,
lioutnatlsin , nouralKla. wclatlca , kidney
Isi-ascH , BrlKht'H disease. dlHca&es of
lit ) llvor and bladder , dlz/.lnusH , nero-
iimicHH

-
, Indigestion , obesity , tnter-

uptoU
-

nutrition , slow Krowth In ohllJ-
on

-
, and all wanting diseases In adults ,

lefiinnatle.H. rlub foot , curviituro of
ho ttplnu , diseases of thu brain , pnri-
lyslH.

-
. heart illseaso. dropsy , swelling

if the limbs , stricture , open KOTOS ,
inln In the liunoH. granular onlnrce-
nontB

-
nnil all lon standing

roporly troutcd.l-
lllMlll

.

Illlll .Skill DlMCIIMt'-
N.1'linplos.

.
. blotches. ortiptloiiR.-

spotH
. liver

, falling of the hair , bail com-
iluxlon , c'-zoma , throat ulcers , bone
uulns. bladder troubles , weak back-

.lironlr

.inrnlng urine passing urlno too often.
1'ho effects of conHtltuttonal sicknessr tlio tultlng of too much Injurious
modlrlno rocolves searching trontment ,
prompt rollof and a euro tor life.-

DIseuBOs
.

of women , Irregular mens-
truation

¬

, falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Loucorrhea , sterility
or barrenoss , consult Dr. Caldwell and
ibo will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.-

CaiK'tTX
.

, i'llltT , I'lxllllll , I'llfM
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous Injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood , Is one of herown discoveries and Is really the most
scientific method of this advanced age.-
Dr

.
Caldwell has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

in some of the largest hospitals
throughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She 1ms
lately opened an olllco In Omaha , Ne-
braska.

¬
. where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to three
Interested.-

DK.
.

. QUA CALDWBLI. & CO. .
Chicago , W

Address all wall to B3O Bull <U > 4.
Omaha , Neb.


